
 

Brown Co(on Outreach Company Bio 
Brown Co(on Outreach (BCO) is a collabora,ve dynamic not-for-profit Arts NGO founded in 2003 whose 
mission is to empower people through the performing arts. Our pillars are Educa,on, Carnival Theatre and 
Best Communica,on Prac,ces which we implement through our unique indigenous theatre training system, 
the Camps Carnival Theatre Technique (CCTT) created by ‘Na,onal Theatre Icon’ Ellen O’Malley Camps. 
CCTT  is our core methodology to help restore voices, self-esteem, right rela,onship, spiritual toughness 
and emo,onal wellness.   
BCO’s Theatre, Films and Workshops aim to… 
• Provide employment for Crea,ve Industries Professionals through produc,on of video content, theatre 

shows and our facilitated live and virtual workshops. 
• Preserve, innovate and represent Trinidad & Tobago’s rich culture to the world.  
• Entertain and educate our audience using indigenous tradi,onal carnival characters which provide a fun, 

culturally-appropriate avenue to ease par,cipant interac,on. 

Core Cast and Crew Bios 
Playwright - Videographer - Co-Director Film - Jame8e 
Wayne Lee-Sing is a Playwright, Videographer, Photographer, Actor, Cook and general family man who also 
worked (pre-pandemic) as a facilitator with BCO’s Maximum Security Prison Project in Arouca, Trinidad. 

Producer - Co-Director Film - Midnight Robber 
Louris Mar,n Lee-Sing - Producer, Comedian, Actor - Louris is a film and theatre producer focused on telling 
stories that are comedic, woman empowering and Caribbean.  

Actress - Jab Molassie 
Afi Ford Hopson - Actress, Theatre Arts Facilitator/Coach, Advocate for youth empowerment/development, 
Cultural Ac,vist. Afi collaborates with BCO to create innova,ve workshops and runs her own UCAN Theatre 
Company.  

Actress - King Jab Jab 
Danielle Ellio\, Ph.D., Actor, Educator, and Mul,-Media Performing Ar,st - commi\ed to entertainment that 
has emo,onal intelligence and personal expansion at its core. 

Actress - Pierrot 
Leslie Ann Lavine - Stage Technician, Stage Manager, Actress - An award winning actress from Trinidad and 
Tobago Leslie Ann is dedicated to performing and suppor,ng the Theatre and has worked on local, regional 
and interna,onal projects.  

Director Stage ProducBon - Co-Writer 
Ellen O’Malley Camps BA, MA is a Trinidad Theatre Cultural Icon and theatre prac,,oner (producer/
director/writer/actor). She began her theatre career in the late ‘60s working with Nobel Laureate Derek 
Walco\. What has emerged is a Life Skills and Human Enrichment training method which she calls the 
Camps Carnival Theatre Technique. 


